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;V1 t. ... .. .v I960 WESTIWGIIOUSeWashington ' The strain of political year. It can

be truthfully said1 that Congress
doe need "prodding by jthe peo-

ple on some issues, v rThis helpful

k tv, '" n:
jaAvice'iji y,eicame and valuably,

long hours and night sessions

during the final days of a Con-

gressional session demonstrates
the folly 'of attempting; o Seri-
ate on great national, .issues at
such a time. "v i.i if' ft

Why TR 'Hury?-7!akoimti- pi

pressures Jrom interested jgpdps
lead to considerable emotional

to the legislator, .

ExampU-Th-e minimum wage
tblrt;,mas:iibe:? citedias a , ex

ample of the pressure on. Con

gress. - Having been before the I'l. '. .'.I Full
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Senate Committee for nearly two

years,' the bill was reported in

the :jniddle of last week. . The
Senate Wag expected to complete .17' ' v

Scrcorv , .
action om this legis.

I

ism on many issues, thus re-

moving a;tcalm atmosphere con-

ducive to; wise action on legisla-

tion, As a consequence, it is
not ' easys to get issues of 'this
character v in . true perspective.
There are those who appear to
belve that the wisdom of the
ages resides in the present and
that1 time-test- ed verities should
be cast aside in favor of radical
and ' reckless action. One may
legitimately ask why there is the
.great rush.
v Election Year r One reason

pressures build up for action is
that I960 is an election year, a

c;::L".i4-rai- 3 vjcii c::iyi

lation in only a day or two of

debate. This is not adequate
time to explore legislation of this
character inasmuch as other

equally significant bills were pil-

ing up for action. I have always
felt .that very little meritorious
legislation has ever languished
due to orderly procedure. Much
bad legislation has been killed toy

thorough debate under unhurried

J to
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circumstances. nuts at ;the. present stage really

need the " copper' sulfur appnca
tion. . ,, . .

-- 1 rrState Department Seeks Young 0
Swan Design . 29.95- - - - - -Men JAnd Women j For Clerks

The art of 'diplomacy is said clerical skills in return for the

Leaf hoppers and ,'tnnps are
also present in v large numbers,
so an rinsecticide is needed to
control these. It is also time to
apply landplaster on-- : peanuts as
neanuts are blooming. '.The rate

MfeSS Electric $85.10

SH0DEQ"of landplaster; people apply

any one oi zw ,moassies, le-

gations or Consulates located in
90 countries throughout the
world. They must be able to

pass performance tests, and meet
a minimum work experiencere-
quirement of 3 years. College
training may "be substituted for
a maximum of 18 months of ex-

perience. Starting salaries range
from- - $3,730 4Ot$4il80 plus travel
expenses and housing allowances.

Travel, foreign lands, good pay
and opportunity are, of course,
important to individuals in con-

sidering overseas employment,
but the Department is most in-

terested in those candidates who
have the concept

" of . service to

varies in most cases, but if you

to be as old ts government
self. rln the trtited States the

Department of ''.State --. was.,;the
first executive 4epartmen of

mvommmt to be established,

are using - less than 500 to 600

pounds per acre you should con-

sider stepping up the amount as 1w
and it has grownl from a small

peanuts have a great need for
landplaster when they begin to 34 Automatic95Widthpeg.

opportunity to take part in the
conduct of foreign relations with
other t nations, the time to do

something about U is now,'!, saye
Ancel N. Taylor, the State De-

partment's Chief of Employment
''The Department is interested in
drawing its employees from ev-

ery one of the 50 States of the
Union; from big cities and small
towns from, villages and farms."

Persons interested in "home
office" employment as stenogra-

phers, typists, and clerks must
be at least 18 years of age, and
must qualify by passing a Civil
Service examination, a physical
examination and a background

A little extra care, of peainits VICTR0U.at the present time may meap, a
it ' :ta. A...Xgreat deal more money this falltheir country uppermost in mind

agency into an intricate organi-
zation employing ' thousands of

dedicated Americans.
. The Department of State is the

headquarters of a vast reporting
system

' which stretches from
Washington, IV C.J to' the far
corners of the earth.

From- - its ; post abroad mem-her- sl'

of the United States For- -

For further details and appli-ii- n both grade and yield, states
R. M. Thompson, county agricul $2995 cG6racG.Al"JEMJGStural agent.

CIRCLES TO MEET
The following missionary cirplcrnService report to the State

Department on Foreign develop-- (
investigation. Starting salaries cles Of the Hertford Baptist

Church will meet Monday, July

All fttotal
lakedrQii
Metallic Fli

Green and
Whit

range fronj. $3,255 to $3,75$ per

cation forms write to the Em-

ployment Division, Department
of State, Washington 25, D. C.

FARM NEWS

; By R. M. THOMPSON.

County Agent. :!i,j--

In many cases soybeans and
peanyits ; are showing) njangeer
nese ,'deficiency.;' This S A prob-
lem that we have had for sev-

eral years due to the use of ex--

year, 4, at time r and places indicated:
Vera Payne, church, 3.30 P. M.;
Lillie Johnson, church, at 7:30
P. M. with Mrs. ! Olivia Hobbs

Easy ta InstallYoung, people ; interested in

"Foreign Service" employment as

men-I- which nave a wanug
' the Welfare and! security of the

American people,.
From ' its "home office in

Washington, C, members of

the epartmemtal; Service are en-

gage! I in programs in direct sup-

port ttof the Department's respon-
sibilities in the field of foreign

gecretariewf- - stenographers, com
hostess; . IsabeUe Obleman, Mrs. IBmunications, e mail and pouon

Map-"- ; -Reginald Tucker's,: 8 P, M.; Mary
Ellen Dozier, church, with Mrs,

clerks must be at least 21; Amer-

ican cictizens for at least 5 years;
single with no dependents; high Alfred Lane -

- hostess: Mattiacess lime and causes a yellow'affair Macon, Mrs. Josiah ' Elliott's, 8
school graduates in excellent ing of the soybeans and peanuts,iiri - on4 women. iiiviuib . ' l uuv.. ,.tlaM n mi' This situation can be remediedto v m on jP. . M. ; Bessie PrHchar.d, Mrs.

Walter Harrison's, 8 P.. M.; Rosainterested in using your "breyou

. Powell, Tuesday, July 5, at Mrs,
Willard Copeland's, 8 P. M.
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COLLEGE NIGHT SET ' 5' a iik'ii Efi...iL. vj-?- 'r '.',. v-- v VIII 6n'a" 21-F- t. lengths...... ...'2Every Day Is Dollar Day
at

East Carolina College Night
will be observed at the Lost
Colony performance at Fort Ra

3

$451

W' 21-F- t. lengths.

l"21-- a Lengths..;..;....-- -

rather easily by the use of man-gerne- se

sprayed directly oa ithe
foliage at the rate of five pounds
of material per acre. It can also
be dusted on. at the rate of 15

pounds per acre. The use of this
material : where needed has ' in-

creased the yield of soybeans
enormously in many cases and
if you have spots in your soy-
beans or peanuts that are show
ingWttefieiency of this material
it will really pay to spray or
dust. -

Wanv.: people jhave already. ap--;

plied the second 'application ot

leigh on July 23, when the col :i.i.$10nDOLLAR STORE J lege alumni, staff, faculty, stu
dents and their families will at

Ztj5 . ii I I ! tend at special rates. ; .
-

pr.
!
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i --v,jfr. 15e 5e
- 3Se V . 3Pe- - 35c 50c" .

4 34" 17c - 22c 40c- -
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Pi ushad Cotton Chino , . ;

Ijoys' Pants . .

Fl lerglasi

A East Carolina Col-

lege program ' will precede the
8:15 urtain. ,

The deadline for securing tick-

ets at this rate is Jilly 13, by
which time tickets must have
been secured from Mr. Julian

copper sulfur plus an insecticide
on their peanuts. , If you are one
of those that has not dusted, you

T ishmfi Kodsc - pouaiuGPowell, 400 North 'Church Streetshould do so at the earliest posastic Clothes Line
sible opportunity, because pea-- I in Hertford.
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Cotton -t- he Soutm symbol of better living rormany
generations -c-ontinues to play a major role in North,
Carolina' wonynyjRankinff third in total crop valut
Our cotiorl is prdcfuctd mainly bn smalffarnily-owne- d ;

farms of 15 acres orJess., Yft its importance to ourj
economic well-bein- g may be meas'ured by the fact that
more North Carolinians directjy or indirectry depend
on cotton for their living than on any other product I

Qiher evidence of the better living concept to be tpmA,
in North Carolina is the enlightened approach to thf
"legal control" system for the sale of beer and alp that'
hat iopg since proven hi merits in the bpst itCK ftft

tpniperftce gnd mpderatioiu-- 7
( v
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